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The poetiights his mystic lamp,
At this Promethean flame,

Anil, the magic pagoofsong
lie leaves deathless name,

It fires a Raphael's burning soul,
And lights his beaming eye,

And,lo 1 the speaking, canvas! glows,
With things that never die.

Beneath the sculptor's hand, it bids
The snowy marble toll

Of somo-othoro- land of lovo,
Whore forms of beauty .dwell;

By it, the sago's lofty mind .

Scans the wido field of spaoo,
And of tho far off, rolling world,

Finds tho appointod place.

It falls upon the tnnefol lyro,
And wakes the orphean string

Which breathes the trembling notes of love

In which the angels aing.

'Tii this that givoi to man en earth
His jys, his hopes, his fears,

That light! his face with beaming smiles,
And melts his soul to tears.

Tis this that fills his yearning soul
With glowing thoughts sublimo.

Of some far brighter land than this,
Beyond tho mists of .

Terrible Tragedj-- A Man Shoots
Mis wife Her Jarainour, and
Kills Himself.

A tolegram to the Sacramento Record, dated

San Francisco, April the 4th, says:
A terrible, affray occurred about 2 .o.'.cJock to

day, on the southeast corner of Market and

Second street!. John D. Derrick, a ship carpen
ter, ofVallejo, married about sir months agot he
stewardess of the Orizaba, but ho left him soon

after and came to tfaiR city, where she has led a
life of ill fame. Derrick frequently tried to get
her back to him, but she refused all intercourse.
Some weeks ago be broke into her house, on
Mission street, to r ether awav. and was arrest--

SS ed for burglary but was discharged on exami- -

Uiejpnblic with gcnoval assortment Wines, nation. Ills trouble concerning her appenrs

prepared

have driven him crazy. This afternoon he went

to her room, corner Second 3nd Market, and
found her ii company with Frank Edwards, a
waiter in restaurant on Second street. She
introduced him to Edwards, and they exchanged
afetr common place remarks. Mrs, Dorrick
said she was going out, and prepared to put on

hr cloak and bonnet. Derrick wanted to go
with her; she refused his company and said she
wanted rio more to do with him. He then drew
a four, barreled Remington pistol and fired at
Edwards, shooting him back of the head. Ed
wards fell to the floor. Derrick then shot his
wife on the left side of the head, near the ttm

ALE and POUTER Pe" an "S11 the left arm below the
elbow. Then he put tbe pistol to his own head
and lodged bullet in his brain behind the rio-h- t

ear. His brains protruded from the wound and
he died at 20 minutes past 6 o'clock. Edwards
U not dangerously wounded. The ball cut a
deep scalp wound and caused profuse bleeding
but not serious. Mrs Derrick's wound is not
necessarily fatal. With good attention, unless
mortifiicatiou sets in, she will recover. Upon
searching Derrick's pocket it was found the
act was deliberate, having had it in contempla
tiou some weeks. Letters were fouud, written at
various times, announcing suicidal intentions
on account of his. wife's infidelity, He made a- i wi 4iuui il uv ; i , . i u 1 Bnn ..a tMA t . i. - ... ..... .

n

",,U written request that the city, would take r.W
Oct: tf

'

time

n nrl r?iirnfo liis pliilflron anI fari.rt-.- . u: r ,
..v.MU..v uu. .iucta uia incncig

to bury him beside his first wife, and requests
that under no circumstances shall h is second
wife be buried near declaring hnr to be theilmm AND

A canse of his 'dealh' 11 appears that he mistookmfcHXPrn lllPl, Edwards for a man named Mitchell, whom htBilR TEARL ST. TUCSON. S of his wife'st accuses being paramour. To Ch
Mo,an' Wel!s' FarS & Co'8 messenger,

IWldirw" Trrit8S; "WIien yui-thisl-h- all 0l
Proprietors. est. I wish to inform you that you may bV!he

mSST- - --V8 'fi9 instrument of exposing my wife. Charley, she is

iWrTTfUTia an artful, low cunning, and
BBOLFSA r vWJ1-- I liR EES, T?1 of many by her plausible and

K V;1 "MAIL mERCHANT 111 ' ,liue3, beware ot her Caution all o hers
ndEEP ""ac, A. T. t0 do the same. She is bad trust her not. RhPF.":rn.lw.ny hand ,n,i n6 won
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now contemplates going stewardess on the
Idaho, for xlonolulu. God b'oss you. Good bvelours, most respectfully, J. D. Derrick'1 The
tragedy created great excitement and crowdsgathered in the ricinity all the after-noo- n, dis-
cussing the details,

2Sis4ory oftiie Pacific Kaliroad.
,v

The first railwd to the Pacific will be fin-

ished in June of jjbis year, and the grand
opening will be on the 4th of July. It is
twenty-thr- ee years since this road was broach-
ed by Asa Whitney, and it has had the sup-

port of statesmen of all parties. Thomas H.
Benton wag its earliet friend; the explora
tions of his son-in-la- Captain J. C. Fremont,
threw light upon the physical geography of
the unexplored region, and prepared the way
for surveys under Franklin Pierce. Jefferson
Davis was tho Secretary of War under that
administration ; and under his auspices the

best talent of the army was enlisted m the
survey of the Rocky Mountains. Except the
northern route, the explorations were all in
charge of officers of the U. S. Topographical
engineers.

The first was led by Governor Isaac I. Steph
enB, formerly of the regulars, killed at the
second battle of Bull Run in 1862. . His lines
were tho 47th and 49th north latitude. His
corps consisted of four parties, one under him
Belf, another under George B. McCIellan;
another under Lieut Doualdson, U. S. A., and
another under Lieut. Sexton.

The second expedition, under Captain Gun
uison, U. 3. A., started from Wostport Mo.,
and followed the valleya of the Kansas and
Arkansas rivers to the Rocky Mountains, be
tween the eangre del Chnsto (now a nart of
Colorado) and the Sevie lake. A portion of
the party, including tha brilliant Gunniion
himself, were massacred by Indians,

The command devolved upon Lieut. Beck
with, who proceeded to Salt Lake City whence
he extended his work along the 41st parallel,
cro3Bing the Sierra Nevada near Fort Read
ing, and thonce following th valley of the
Sacramento to San Francisco. This ia the
route substantially, by the great trunk road
to be opened.

The third expedition by Captaih Whipple,
U. S. A , was on tho line of the 35th parallel.

The fourth, under Lieut Williamson, U, S. A
fitted out at San Francisco, passed up the Sari

Joaquin and Tiilare valleys, explored sevaral
j :i: f iU. if' j iuuac3 uuu Liui uutib vi me iuuiuvo una uoiors

do rivers.

The fifth, over the western half of tho 32

parallel, aud commanded by Lieut Parke, de
tached for from Lieut William
ion's party.
. Tho sixth party started from EI Paso, Cap
tain John Pope, and is in the proposed South
ern road, in which John C. Fremont is one of
the projectors

In 1S54 Congress made appropriations, and
Jefferson Davis sent forward three additional
parties or.e under Lieut Parke, who Burveyed
the whole country between San Francisco and
Loa Angeles, on the 34th parallel part of the
present Southern route ; anether under Lieuts.
Williamson and Abbott, who explored the Si
erra and the Cascade mountains, between San

: iu ni i- - . im .
Liuutiatu uuu mo vyuiumuia rivar. inis
survey is ofgreat use to the Northern project
by way of Superior City Wisconsin ; and still
another under John Pope, who made valuable
experiments in artesian well boring, to deter
mine whelher a sufficient supply of water
could be obtained.

These investigations showed rare sagacity,
and the results are embodied in four large vo'-um-ea

with handsome illustrations, Maps, pro
files etc., showing the climate, productions,
animals and soil of the vast region of the
Rocky Mountains, of standard value in the
prosecution of this wonderful enterprise.

Jefferson Davis looked to the completion
of the. Southern line, say from New Orleani to
San Diego, on the Pacific, first; subsequent
experience has shown that the line could have
been buiit more rapidly and cheaply than the
othiir.

The Union Pacific Railroad was not defi- -

till July 1802, and acts nm?nlatnrv tn
were passed July 2d, 1SG4, March 3d, 1865,

and July 3d. 1S6C. By the act, the right of
way to lh-- 5 extent of 20 feet in width on each

fcido of the railroad was grauted io the com-
pany snd, also, every alternate section, of
public land to tho- - amount of five alteruato
sections per mile, except mineral lands. rIt is also provided for issuing 30 year gov-
ernment bonds to tho amount of $10,000 per
mile, for every section of --10 miles completed,
to the company such bonds constituting a
first mortgage onuhe railroad. Under thii net
and its amendment the road was copmenced
from both termini in the gloomiest period of
the war, and vigorously prosecuted. OntLc
latof January, 1867, there were completed
about 305, miles of the eastern division, ex.
tending within 100 miles of Denver, Col. and
it was progressing at tne rate of from one to
two miles per day. Of the western division,
156 miles east from Sacramento to the State
ine, was to be finished by July 1st. 18(57. and
to Salt Lake, 675 miles from Sacramento b'v
1869. J

A Darlngr Outrage.
The New York Herald of March 23d has the

following :

Between ten and eleven o'clock on Sunday
night, one of the Jersey City and Hobokon
horse cars was turning around the corner lead-
ing from the swamp at the corner of North
Saventh and Piovost Streota when a rough
looking fellow jumped into tha car and satbeside a young woman. He addressed so no
conversotion to her which was not heard by the
conductor, but the woman turned away from
him with a look of contempt. He then seized
and dragged hor to the platform, when the
conductor, o young German, who h?s boen
lately put on the cars, caught hold of him andattempted to stop him, but ho was hurled over
the dash board and had his faco eeverelv cut.
The young woman screamed for help but the
ruffian soon hurried her out of aiffht. Th
wa3 only another passenger in the car, a full
grown man, who was cowardly enonf h tn t
still and permit this act of villainy. The
driver was about to inlwrpoue when he saw a
revolver peeping out of the scoundrel's nnpt-- f
and this was a dumper on him. Nothing fm.
ther has been heard from the villain or b;
victim. The locality where this occurred i
infested by villains whose prejenco renders it
hazardous for people to there at night.
Only a few nights previously a yoiinf? mtn wan
approached by two mysierious lookinir fellow
at the. game corner, when he drew a revolrer
and they retired without exchanging a word or
approaching nearer.

JLaie Eastern Nevrr.
Washington, April 8 In the senate Sumner

offered a joint resolution to rescind the reso-
lution to adjourn Saturday and spoke opposing
speedy adjournment, desiring to finish the work
of reconstruction, to act on the Pacific railroad
difficulties, New York, election frauds, &o
Conkling said Sumner was always eppoaed to
adjournment. He did not bHieve he and John-
son were confederates, but these two eminent
persons during the Johnson administration
been conspirators to ksep congress perpetual-
ly in seB3ion. Sherman and Howard opposed
Snmner's resolution, preferring to leave Virgin
nia, Texas and Missinsippi under military gov
ernment till the next session, when congress
could more propeily consider their cas.--s
Trumbull favored adjournment and advocated
a resolution to submit the constitution oftho.se
States to the p?ople thereof, which could-stil- l

be done before Saturday. The senate refused
to rescind the adjournment resolution.

The senate then laid on the table the house
bill to submit constitutions to the people of
Virginia anl Mississippi.

Fessendf n from the conference committee
roported the Indian appropriation bill agreed
to in committee.

Special nay that the United Slates Supreme
court will reuder the last decision of the term
on Mondy. No decision will be made on any
egal tender cae this term.

A meeting was held last night at the housa
ofSenator Porneroy, when a branch of the
Cuban Junta was rrganized, with Mrs. Senator
Pomproy as president, and Mrs. Senator Ear--

in, Grace Greenwood and several other dis- -

Ritely located, nor the company incorporated, t 'iguished ludi s s o accru,

first
t

)

;

I
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There will be sharp our option to iho con
firmation of Ashley as Governor of Montana.

The appropriation for the purchase of cloth-
ing etc, for the California Indians is fixed at


